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This, It Is hoped, will be the gicntoat
day ln,the history of the Country club.
To say that It will be a busy one Is
to express but mildly the condition of
uffnlrs at tho benutlful sylvan retreat.

J In the Hist place, It Is the occasion
of the. iinnum meeting, which is in
Itself enough to draw thither a goodly
company of club members. Then, It
Is also the occasion of the postiioncd
tournament for tho T II. Watklns'
cup, which owing to tho descent of a
mlnnture Hood last Saturday, was not
ployed,. Dm Ing the afternoon the reg-

ular scheduled match, tho "Guessers"
contest, will also be taken up. Hauor's
band will be present to inspire the
golfers and the lovely course will pre-

sent the appearance of one grand lawn
feto.v. Kiom 4.30 on, the house com-
mittee will seivo light refreshments,
lvrts. 13. h. Fuller, Mis. A. II. Storra.
Miss Rolln. Miss Dale. Miss Archhald
md others will have the matter In )

:hprge.
The course Is In splendid condition,

far better than was anticipated. It
s like one fair velvety lawn, idling

,n every direction and now exquisite
.beyond description In Its tender green,
wtfli the rich, deep shadows beneath
Uie trees add to the Corot-HU- e effect
ver the hillside.
The "Guessers" contest, which lias

inen arranged by Captain Iirooks, Is
unique In some inspects. Instead, a.--,

Lhad been been suggested, of having
Lich contestant guess at his own score,

has been decided that one person
11 he selected upon whom the guesses

Oll be based, each golfer's guess will
be recorded and the one making the
nearest to the heore will receive the
pilze, a flist clnss golf club.

The eup offered by Ml T II. Wat-ki- ns

as a tournament prize is a hand-
some specimen of the silversmith's art
and w 111 be a valued treasure to the
ltiekv vinnei.

It is deslied by the gieens' commit
tee that all plajlng be suspended from
4 until 4.30, in older that a full at-
tendance may be In at the annual
meetlnu. ."" The Counti.v club bus will run on a
forty minute schedule fiom 10 o'clock
this morning until as late as required.

The Scranton golf gill Is now spoil-
ing her pretty eyes and acquiring kinks
in her spine by leason of much stoop- -'

lug over gold waistcoats, whose funits
aie simply a mass of line needlework,
wi ought somewhat after the fashion
of Russian embroidery. The canvas
foundation Is completely hidden by tho

I' lose cross-stitc- h In various rich hues.
Jht" lesult being a most elaboiate piece

irt work, nboundlng in Oilental
Then the talr maid proceeds

put a satin back In the waistcoat,
Rilch Is deftly stitched by hand. The

pain common vest of father or brother
In great, demand at present as a

ittern and if the young man for whom
glorlflad garment is Intended

M't hfwfpen to be of similar figure
One golfer, at

"In rills city secretly laments the
It" of his. red, blue, green and el- -

'wesklt." "It's this wa," he le- -

led confidentially to a friend, "jou
he doesn't live in Scianton, and

bas a brother who is awfullv tall
Ithln I gues he's consumptive.
low he can't make a chest nieasuie

and this waistcoat must hae
made as a snug lit for him.

Iild lvie several laps taken in
li length, but It won't go lound
Iiot on your life 1 like to get a
It or a bia& or .something put in
lack to let it meet in fiont. but
Ifi aid she'll want to see It soim- -

Bat there will be an infinite senes
It waistcoats finished befoie the sea- -
lilhad advanced very far and the

iiton golfer who cannot proudly
ii his poison with one of these
liphs of handiwork will piobably

Eel for another region, where he can
l.some tiophy to soothe his envious

s.

Saturday net the eup match
I.WHkes-Uarr- e will be played, when
"ige number of guests fiom that

will be present. An effoit Is
Ing made to arrange a ladies' match
Itake placo the samo nfteinoou.

fir. Hurdetto O'Connor will itpio- -
Iht the Harbor Hill club in the golf.
Latch today with the LauiPiup Hnr- -
Ir team at the links of tho foimer.

will be remembeied that Dr. O'Cem- -
lir was one of the contestants nt the

ornament last fall at tho SciantonI untry club.

Mrs William Connell tntei tallied the
Ionian's Homo Missionary hoclety of
Im Park church at a tea on Monday

hei homo on Vine street

'Miss Lavlnia Dimuilek entertained
Kit a tea on Thursday afternoon, when
linany ladies were picsont. Mis. 13.

IC. ninimlck .md Miss lJimmlek le- -
eived About the rooms were Mi.s.

11 Reynolds, Miss Anna Robinson,
lli&a I'oore the Misses Lindsay and
llhH Furdh.m JU J Ren Dlmmlek,
irs, G du lloiH Uimmlck, .Miss San
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derson and Miss Virginia Dlmmlek
served Hie dining room. They were
assisted by Miss Miss Van-Clee- f,

Miss Dorothy Dlmmlek and Miss
Hull.

Miss Welles gave a pretty luncheon
ycterdny In honor of Miss Wagner,
Miss Downs and the Misses Sterling.
Among the guests were Mrs. Krdmnn,
of Mrs. N. G. Robertson.
Mrs. H. E. Watson, Miss Belln, Miss
Jermyn, Mls,s Archbald.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Watklns gave a
supper Thursday night at the Country
club In honor of their guests, Miss
Wagner and Miss Downs, of Gei man-tow- n.

The others present were The
Misses Sterling, ot East Orange, Miss
Relln, Miss Welles, the Misses Arch-bal- d.

Miss Anderson: Messrs. J. II.
Brooks, Jame-- s lllalr, Jr., Mortimer
Fuller, Trank Fuller, A. O. Hunt, Hen-
ry Bi.idy. Jr., I'. R. Belln, A. E. Hunt,
Jr., Lawrence Fuller, Seldn T.

Mls Simpson gave n luncheon on
In honor of Miss Downs

and Miss Wagner, of
Covers were laid for twelve. At tho
table weie- - Mis. C. D. Simpson, Mis.
T If. Watklns, Mis. II. P. Simpson,
Miss Downs, MIhs Wagner, Miss Belln,
the Missesi Sterling, Miss
Miss AndoMon.

Miss Dale a small com-pa- nj

ot guests at a thimble tea Thurs-
day morning, when the guests were.
Mrs. Miss tht
Misses Stoiling, Miss Downs. Miss
Wagn'r, Miss Jermyn, Miss Belln,Miss
Alice Mls.s Anderson.

The following explains Itself and will
afioid no end of fun to visitors at St.
Luke's Parish house nest Tuesday
evening:

RAG TIME KOSIIU1
Vtw air aed tew a l thet us

follies ov the liulld of St. Illia i air goln
lew hcv at St Luke's Parish Jlouo
Tuesday nlte. May 2J. 1V').
Chap, 1 Every woman who kums must

waie a knllker gounil ami jpuin cr
hiimthtn ekarlv apropilate

Chap J Ami men must waie ole eloz
and llannul sliurts. no man with a
Idled shurt or stanup illcky will bo
ulowcd to kum unles.s they air diuv.
A prulze will be give to the man and
woman havln the wurst lookln 'ig
aNo th" next wursl These rewols
will be iiifoteeel to Hie letter.

Managers
Obeidlah Eliiontzrr Tomp-ltln- s

Eliza Ann Perkins. Je rushv Ivp-pt- r.

Malm ii la Steppe ns, Polly S.vkes, tho
hull of thisc win lntoriluse strangers and
luk alter basfull fellers. Thcn-'- s going
to be singing anil plain b fokes us blong
to Scranting Tow ne. sonui of our own
tew. Pun will kunimens ut eight III
ternn klok.

Vlttel'
Ncrt ani .Hid kake

'I'liivi'tN Inter ihe lliiisi.
11 cents.

Mr and Mis Geoige Reelfoid, of
a paity of

at Harvey's lake last
Monday. Among the guests weie Mr.
and Mis. T II. Watklns, Miss Dunns,
Miss Wagnei, Mis L. A. Wattes

Mr and Mis Watklns will give a
dinner at the Seianton club net Sat-uul.- iy

foi seveial tiiends.

Miss Katheiine Haggei tv and Mi. P.
O Megaigee will be among thos, to be
mauled in June.

The Young Ladles' society of the
Fiist ehuieh will have a
enke" mid candy sale In the leetuie loom
today tieim 2 until ." p. m.

Mi and Mis J. .. Crawford, Mis.
Iliac kiuan, Miss riorenet
Dr. a. E. Hill and A. 11. Mathers com-
prise a p.uty who will enjoy a K
weeks' iltlvc" tluough T3astern

anil AVestein New Yoik state.
They will stall on Tuesd ly next, go-
ing Hist to Mt. Poeono.

Professor E. E. has is-

sued Invitations for a lecltal to be
given nt his studio on Wyoming ave-
nue lieu Tuesday evening. On that
occasion Miss Mniie Peck, of

will be introduced as a pian-iht- c.

Miss Lea M. Heath entei tallied last
night at her tesldence, on Scianton
stteet, with a tta, Tie affair was

enjoyed by tie guests.

Miss Bessie Pyle of Moscow, was
mauled to Feidinand Turnei, of

N 1.. at her home Thuis-da- y

evening Rev. S. Guy Snowden,
of Nichols, X. Y, outdated, assisted

'tiy Rev. Ci. H. Pientlss, of Moscow.
The ceiemony was a vci jire'ty af-
fair nnd was witntss.el bv many
fi lends of the yount; people Jir. and
Mrs. Turner will .spend their honey-moo- n

In the south and upon their in

will take up their in
BlOiklyn, N. Y. The blide leeelvcd
many beautiful gifts. The

guests at the wedding were Mr.

It is a great
vnnrrc nf cnfic
faction to every I

'woman to know
Woman's
in Hi Wsn'M.

that 'Ivtsefelt'
shoes offer her the opportunity of

any stylc nljc may at the uni- -
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style, many

A'MStyias,

LEWIS, REILLY
TELEPHONE

Jetsntat

Mcrrlman,

Germantown;

Kings-
bury.

Wednesday
Geimantown.

Auhbald,

entertained

Twltthell. Archbald,

Matthews,

Bumpkins,

Wilkes-IJarr- e. enteitalneil
Sciantonlans

Wllkes-Barr- e

Pies-btoila-

Slippheid,

Penn-sjlvan- la

Southworth

Susque-
hanna,

thoioughly

Riookbn,

Tho Best
Shoo

helect-in- g

require

Prfoa,

lorm price of $4.00 per pair.
The leather, width of toe,
and stlc of heel arc left to
her choosing. "Easefelt"
shoe; are not the standard
for poor shoes, but the stand
ori ior the best.

not many prices, but one.
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nnd Mrs. F. Turner, Charles und Harry
Turner, Miss Louise Race, ot Biook-ly- n,

ls Y., Dr. and Mrs. C, Galen
Frelchcr. of Philadelphia; Mrs. W. K.
Squires and W. H. Pylo, of Rolston;
Dr. and Mrs L. S. Uarnes, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Stevens, Mrs. T. P. Howe,
MIhs Howe, Mrs. Weed, C. C. Ferber,
Charles Pyle, of Scranton; Mrs. Sam-
uel Snowden, of Nichols, N. Y.; Mr.
nnd Ms, E. M. Swingle and Thomas
Glover, Peckvllle; D. J. Fuller and
Harry Christy, of Elmhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Chailes Schlager gave
a charming dancing party last night
for their daughter, Jeannette. Anions
tho guests weie Marjorle, I311ery and
Russell Spencer, of Carbondale; Misses
Ruth Archbald, Ruth Hand, Margnretta
Belln, Emellne Tiacey, Lois Tracey,
Anna McAnulty, Marjorle Collins, Mar-
jorle Piatt, Helen Jones, Helen Simp-
son, Helen Powell, Elsie Powell, Helen
Powell, Claire Salmon, Georgette West,
Florence and Clnra Porter, May Teall,
Anna Spencer, Mnigaret Klrkpatrlck,
Katharine Steel!, Helen Wlnton, Julia
Henwood, Elolse Phelps, Jessie Calen-
der, Nellie Schlager, Emma Schlager,
Masters Harold Welles, Harold Norton,
Edgar Connell, Lavvtcnco Connell, Gor-
don nnd Essen Taylor, Homer Price,
Willie, Robert nnd Arthur Matthews,
Max Phillips, Sam Barker, Leon Grif-
fin, Ray Sanderson, Frank Koons, Stan-
ley Mnnness, Roswell McMullen, Am-
brose Spencer, Howard Ilnnd, Orrln
Christian, Taylor Foster and Max Jes-su- p.

Movements of People
Miss Lillian Weed is spending the week

In Moscow,
Miss Muiy Median Is 111 at her hatno

In Curbaudulc.
Mr. Wosluy M. Gardnet will spend Sun-

day In llouesdalc.
Miss Jerrnvn intumtd from Philadel-

phia on Wednesday.
Rev. T. F. (Jofley, of Carbondale, was

In tho city jeste'tday.
Mi. C. P. Matthews has leturned fiom

Pittsburg and the West.
H. 1. Simpson and F. C. Puller aro

planning a Eui ore an trip.
Judge. George M Punly, of Honedale,

was, in the elty yi strrday.
J G Shepherd, of Mudlson avenue, was

In lluzlt'lon or Weilnesday.
Mrs. All red Hand and daughters aro

at home fiom Atlantic City.
Attorney James .1 O'Malley has re-

turned Horn New Yoik city
Mi Edward llailey, of the New Yoik

World, was In the elty jcstcida.
William R. Mi Clave, ot Uank street,

was In New 'Voile elty last week
Mis. Chiteneo Seole ot Denver Col,

Is the guest ot Scr inton friends
Altorne.v A A. t li ise went to Jersey

Cltv jesterdav on legal bushusn
Mrs R. Q Powell will leuvo on Monday

for a two months' .stay In Boston
Major W S Millar has relumed fiom

a tutu of Inspection over the state
B. T. Rattle, who has been In o

for the past yeai, Is In the em
Morton W. Stevens, of Nicholson, was

tho guest of Scranton friends this week.
Dr. and Mrs Charles L Hill have re-

turned fiom their winter home at Flor-
ida

Mis. Erdmui, of Germantown, Is the
guest of Mrs N. G. Robertson, on Clay
avenue.

Miss Mary Weston, of Honedale, Is
tho guest of Mrs. Salmon on Qulnej
avenue.

Miss Fiances Hunt will return next
week from an extendes! visit la Tien-to- n,

N. J.
William J. Sllverstone manager of the

opera house of Ilonesdule, was In ihe
elty yesteulay.

.Miss Carrie Aelams of East Orange
is the' gin-a- t of Miss Mu Toirey on m

avenue
Mis Davenport and Miss Von Stlne of

Plttston, are gi.etts of Miss Lena Clark,
ot Wood street

Miss Elizabeth Sanderson will spend
next week in Elmhuist as tho guest of
Miss Helen AVIUiams

Ml. and Mrs. F. E Stevens, Dr nrd
Mrs. I, S Batnes visited Moscow friends
on Thursda evening.

Mrs. Agius Enilium, who has been vis-
iting friends In this cltv, has ictuincil to
net home In Providence R J

Heni E. Moirls, eity eleik of Ni'W
Haven, Conn, Is spending a few dajs
as tln tiu-s- t ot P J. Hlcko

W. L. Nash of the Dtlawaie,
and Western coal elep u tm nt,

whs In Stromlsbiirg last night
Miss Wngnei, who has been the guest

of .Mrs t. II Watklns u turned to In r
huiuo In CJe imantovvn yestirdiv

Mr and Mis John A liiout, of Biook-Ivn- ,
N Y.. are guest at tin home of Mr.

M II Dale, on Jelfeison avenue.
Cuptalu J. C. Delanej, until iccentlj

siipeilnii'iiilrnt of public grounds at Har-rlstiur-

was in the cltv this week
Mr. and Mrs W D. Kennedy have

limn Hairlsbuig, wheie they at-
tended the imvelllnjr of tho llartianft
stntue.

William J. Sllveistone. maiiHgei of the
llonesdalo opera, house, attended tho
Elks' minstrel shown herei Tluirsduy
evening

Mrs. Robert Downey, of Oavego N Y.,
who has bern visiting at the home of her
pirents, Mr. and Mis. John Jcrmn, will
leave loela;..

The Mises Sterling, who have spent
the pist feulnlrfht as guests ,u tin home
el Mr James Arrhbald, will return to
List Onnge tnda.

T Aunon Jone, basso, now with the
Welsh Prteo Singeis Concert eompviv,
will sing tomouow night at the IVnn
V.nue Uaptlst ehuteli

Mrs EllzibPth Da vies, of this cltv.
was elected national grand mistress of
the national grand lodge, Amciltan
Piotcstnnt Ladies' association Wcdnes
di In Shcnandrali

John Wagnei, of West Scranton wjs
elected second vice president at Wcrtnes-dnV- s

si sslon of the convention of tho
state union of the-- Ojman Catholic

at Philadelphia.
J. M. West, wlin has been tho loeilagent of the li.uliei Asphalt

left jesterelav for (Jeneva, N. Y to take
eh.iii,e of the cemranj's lnter&t there.u is .succeeded here by C. E. Hill, of
New York.

A Star Beam.
Men who fail In business habit uallv arc

llko chuwllsu-thc- y get on In tho woilel
by going backwaid.

SONG OF THE LOCOMOTIVE.

illaeknurfs out of the bluclcncbs,
I'umtcd with dazllng light.

With a demolish uio.iu and a onilv of
11 mu-

lt teareth tluough tho nil. lit.
Splitting tho vale with a mighty shilclc,Fllng o'er cllnts of steel,
With a whiil by the edgo ot a pretlpiee
Or a lurge vvluro tho marshes reek,

And tho ooze is undei tho wheel.

High In tho air like a wounded bird,
Spanning tho trestle's tluead,

Ero it plungo through the mountain of
lock with a roai

To glide by tho rlvcr-be-

Ever and on Ike a haunted thing,
Trembling and crazed with fcai,

With a flro at Its heart that U eating deep
And tho speeel of a dragoon's wing,

As it crosses tho plain and tho mere.

Blackness out of tho blackness,
Monster of steam und Bteel,

Yet a thing that Is living and human us
man,

A soul hi tho shaft and wheel.
Seivant of muu that abides his will,

Child of his biavvn and brain.
It has mado of the earth but a little place,
It has loveled th gianlto hill,

Till the ends of tho faith are plain.
Oeorgo Richards Parr In the Chicago
Post.

Palnes Celery Compound

Makes Week Women Strong
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!t HER POINT OF VIEW J
The dramatic ambition seems to bo

at high tide in this cltv jus, i ovv.
There are no less than nine full-:Mgr- d

amatcui companies, with nnny mem-
bers In each, that oeeury the boards
ul Intervals wlumever thi oppoiiunitv
Is presented All, of couie or gifted
with undoubted talent which would bu
recognized on the Metropolitan stage
at once we're merit anil not money or
private Influence the renuisit"". In al-

most every individual case the ablll-tin- s

are such that the long and
intermediary steps taken ordinarily !n
tho puccessive roles of super, villagers
chorus, guards walking ladles, e te , up
to the' pilnclpal character are meth-
ods of unnecet-sai-v drudgery. Lack of
education and careful tiulnliu would
scare elv be notd. so stiong and un-

mistakable is the divine tlrr of genius.
Tho vast lnci easing furore for going

on the stage Is not to bn smiled at as
It becomes moie apparei.t In this com-
munity. Instead of being an ambition
which, piopcily eliiceted, may lead to
some gteat advanlaeo to the one who
Indulges In splendid hopes of dnzzllng
the wot Id ot play-poor- s. It Is teison-Rbi- y

certain to untlt him for the more
useful employment for which he is
probably tar bettiT oualllied. The
famous tragedian iray bo bom but he
is .lust lis surely made, by yeaio of
patient and often tragically pathetic
effort. Most frequently he comes from
a laco of actors and has been familiar
with the stage from babyhood. Not
one in live thousand amateur btars ever
peeps above the horizon.

While the striving alter
aitistie ideals as exemplified by
Mime as pialsevvorthy desiies to rHo
above" the sot did level of woik-a-da- y

Hie in the mines. the
mills, the shops or tho stems and
oltle 'S, it Is in fae't when shorn ot Its
fiail glutei of tinsel, only un exag-
gerated conceit, an exaggerated desire
to be admiied and to gain a livelihood
In what seems to be a more hovvery
path than thut In which circumstances
suuound one.

Because a gilt can stand In a
fliend'b parloi and thillllngly re-

cite "Cm few .Shall Not Ulng ,"

Is no infallible Indication that
she possesses in that one capacity
the passpou to enduilng fame or to
even decent means of Htippoit. Be-tau-

a boy or a young man if you
please tan give it chaiacter sketch
or an extinct from Humlet In n
manner which enchants alt his fem-
inine i datives espsclally his udmlr-In- g

cousins. Is not nn Incontiovertlblo
ptoof that he can at once command a
princely salary on tho stage. Because
in a nt Ighboi hood whcio they are
known and loved a company ot young
people can present a little farea torn-td- y

so effectually as to convulse their
fi lends with menlnent is no sure evi-

dence that they should resign their
Piesisnt heild on perhaps humble por-
tions und make an attack on tho
Ameilean theatie-lovo- i. If the aver-
age young man spent the same amount
ot time in perfecting his knowledge of
some useful plain occupation that hs
puts on the love javlngs of Lord Al-

gernon, or the silly If not worse than
filly attempts at wit supposed to ema-
nate fiom a Bowery tough ho would
have his foot on a pretty firm round
of tho ladder to success. If tho aver-
age airl, who tries to imitate tho uup- -

What Miss Lucy A. Hciser, a trained

nurse of eight years experience and a

graduate of the Homeopathic Hospital

of Minneapolis, Minn., hero says of

Talnc's celery compound vitally con-

cerns every suffering woman:

"I am glad to testify to the merits of

Paine's celery compound especially as

a tonic In cases of convalescence. I

haves noticed very satisfactory results

vlth patients under my care tvhen

Paine's celery compound was pre-

scribed."

Tho above endorsement is corrobor-

ated by the experience of Mrs. Ilasel-to- n:

"Wo have been using your Paine's

celery compound In the Nazarene

Home for some months, and it is with

great pleasure that I can say that our

aged people have invariably been beno-llti"- d

by Its use. I have been using It

myself, as has also my niece, and there

lias been a marked Improvement In our

health. I was very much run-dow- n

after the winter's hard work, but am

ieellng very much better. I have rec-

ommended It to a number of friends

outside" of tho Home, and they, too,

have been gieatly pleased with the re

sults. We shall never be without it In

the Home." Sire. Jr. A. Uaselton, Man-

ager Nazarene Home, 2032-203- 4 Colum-

bia Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. Chandler, President of the So-

ciety for the Promotion of Health,

Chicago, III., says:

"Too constant application to work

has U times caused sick and nervous

headache, veiy persistent and painful.

At such times Paine's celery compound

has afforded me eptlek relief, and T

Unow of nothing that w ill take Its

place " Luclnda B. Chnndler.

positions stli-o- a lino lady In the play
and who, dulls much of her young
beauty in learning her lines at night or
attending late reheaisals, would ex-
pend a similar amount ot thought In
endeavoring to please her customers
in the stole, or In learning to do her
work at the mill better than the other
gills, she would find the path for her
feet made not only pleas.inter and
safer, hut more seeuie, mine lemuner-atlv- o.

4 4

It is a pathetic picture to see a fair
young glil. with only her little talent
and peihaeis a winsome face, become
.stage-struc- k and with her pretty eves
blinded by the glamor of the bright ar-
tificial glow of Ihe" amateur sti-5"- . and
her cai.s composed by the plaudits of
her friends, who aie as indlseilmlnat-In- g

and Incapable of leal judgment of
her merits as Is she herself, go forth
Into that false, alluilug, but most per-
nicious atmosphere.

She Is often obstinate and self-wille- d,

and, even If she have wNe adviseis, is
too v aln and determineel to yield to
their wiser influence. Unlike the soci-
ety girls, who may have Fung
in some charily entertainment, and
dazzled by the memory of till
enthiislastlc tribute paid as much to
their position and piestlge as to
their talents, she ha not the potent
social ties to hold her fast in the beaten
track, she has not tho traditions of
caste to stand about her as a powerful
bariler, and she has not the immediate1
natural surroundings of adulation and
gentleness and assured respect." She
has the yeatnlng for all these, and little
hope of satisfying tho Infinite hunger.
The stage affouls at least a possible
paiadlse wheio all the things she has
missed will be hers. The ambition is
Indeed one that has many eoccusi's, but
whose promise is as false as fair.

Letters havo been received fiom in-

numerable girls, all of whom are en-
tirely confident of their abilities to be-
come either pilma donnas in grand
opeia or leading ladles In legitimate
drama. .Some uio and near-
ly all ate ciude In composition, but
doubtless neither spelling nor compo-
sition has entered Into the heart of the
stage-struc- k maiden to conceive as
necessary to the repertoire of an act-
ress. They Impoitunately demand in-

formation as to the procedure.
4 A

They want to know whether they
slnll apply to Daly for an engage-
ment or whether it would be better
to start out from Philadelphia; wheth-
er comedy pas better than tragedy,
or vlco versa, whether it would be
best to spend their savings In party
gowns suitable for stage wear in ty

plays or whether it would bo
well to Insist that the lucky manager
furnish tho outfit; etcetera, etcetera.

There aro other letters which arc
pathetic. Hcie Is one:

Dear Madam: I wish jou would say
something In tho paper about young girts
In this town who want to go on tho
stage. It does seem to mo there are
hundreds of them. My daughter was
as nlco and aulet a girl as over lived
until sho got tills craze. She Is only six-
teen but she thinks of nothing but going
to rohearsnls and practicing before tho
glass in her room. If unybody didn't
know us they'd think wo had a lunatic
shut up the-r- she goes on so. Befoiu
sho started this sho never was lalo at,
tho storo and she alwajs stayed homo
evenings and was so nlco to her brothers
nnd never thought of not minding what
her father nnd I told her. But now sho
is entirely changed. Sho goes with a set
of joune folks .that I know aren't good
for her, and when wo try to havo her
keep away, from them sho licit cross and

For Saturday.
Men's Furnishings.

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, finished with pearl buttons;
drawers have gusscted seats, the equal of any 50-cc- i
underwear at O 2C

aoo dozen New Silk Madras Front Shirts, Saturday. The
patterns are decidedly new and as this style shirt is so much in
demand, this opportunity is very special. Saturday only.
Nowhere at 50c or 59c can you buy their equal OV C

Ladies' Underwear.
300 dozen ol Ladies' Summer Vests on sale Saturday. The

maker intended them to be the best 1 vest on the market,
and if you will compare them you'll find the equal of most

nl vests. Saturday only oC

Hosiery.
Throo Saturday Hosiery Specials that surpass in value and lit-

tleness of price any hosiery bargain yet offered in this city.
1,000 dozen Children's Seamless Fine Ribbed Stockings, sizes

from 5 to 9j, and originally you would pay i2jc per Q
pair for the same kind. Saturday only the price per pair.. oC

700 dozen Ladies' Seamless Fast Black and Tan Stock- -
ings, equal to any i2c hose. Saturday per pair yC

Boys' Derby Ribbed Seamless Fast Black Stockings, sizes
from 6 to 10. equal of any 20c stockings ever offered.
Saturday, all sizes, per pair 1 uC

Shoes.
Men's Russia Calf Hand Welt Lace Shoes, Elite toe, -.

value S4.00; for Saturday only O.UU
Men's $1.50 and $1.25 Mining Shoes, best shoes Q

ever offered yoC
Ladies' Fine Kid Button and Lace Shoes, black and

daak russet, worth $2. 50 1 VO
Q

Ladies' 41.25 and $1.50 Dongola Button and Lace
Shoes, all styles, heel and spring heel yoC

Boys' Russet Goat Lace Shoes, new styles, value . ,

2.00 1.45
Boys' Satin Oil Lace Shoes, handsome styles, worth

$1.50 9oC
Ladies' $1.25 Oxford Ties, in black and dark brown Q

vici kid, all styles VOC
Misses' Extia Choice Vict Kid Lace and Button

Shoes, in black and tan, the $1.50 quality I ."O
Boys' Clothing.

20 Beautiful Styles Boys' White Blouse Waist, all embroid-
ered, large sailor collars, all sizes 3 to 0 years, value 98c. --.
For Saturday only 51C

Boys' Straw Hats, a beautilul stock of all the latest shapes in
short and broad rim sailors, also the regular Windsor shapes for the
larger boys. Fine silk bands in all the new colors. All .
sizes, value 75c. For Saturday only 45C

Boys' elegant light weight Fedora Crush Top Hats, colors
pearl, brown, steel blue, all sizes, the new hat for spring,
value 75c. For Saturday only 5UC

Boys's Brownie Overalls, in blue, for Saturday only. 21 Cts
Boys' Strictly All-Wo- ol Vestee Suits, nine rows of all silk

Soutache braid on collars, double-breaste- d vests, sices .

to 9 years, value $3.75. For Saturday only Z.4o
Boys' Double-Breaste- d All Woisted Serges in blue satin faced,

elegantly made, sizes 8 to is years, warranted the best
$400 suit in the city. For Saturday only X.VO

Jonas Long's Sons
sajs she'll leave home Its all on ac-

count of this dramatic club It muy bo
an awful tiling to m but scniellmes I
wish she'll never been bom for 1 can
only see son ovv and trouble for all of es
for she's- - not the same girl who used
to be such a eonifoit, and who oft n
Mild she'd take cam of us when we, got
old. "What Is the win th of all tho s

Mm might haw on the Mage and
nil tho praise she gets anil the pulnt and
powder and tho fixing up that makes
her black own so mue h bigM r and black
ei whin our de.u little Nellie Wn't oms
anv longer but a strange girl with a
bold fnee 'mil no care about the things
she used to think were good" Do sly
something in the paper that mujlie! will
keen wune other nioihn's girl from get
ting bewitched with the Mage

A llroken-- 1 Ieartcd Mnthei

MUSICAL NOTES.

The Mile of Mr. pooler's se.ug Mo-

llis I I.ovt" You." has alieady hui passed
the expectations e,f the composer's
most sanguine fi lends and fiom pres-

ent oieleis It looks as though there
would be a. Mnall fortune in the fcong

for the popular vocalist and composer.
II 1 II

Mr Alfred Wliolor will IHlbllSh his
latest .sons,. "Waiting." next week.
"Waiting" is a Scotch b.ilUci with
weirds by the well-know- n writer. Hal
Moirls, and tho music has been ar-
ranged in Mr. "Wooli-r'- s most pleasing
style In pathetic vein

II II

Mr Thomas, the bass finger of Him
l'aik church, will rot sing at tomor-iovv- 's

.sei vices owing to "eliknesr Mr.
John .Tones', the well known bas,',o, l

piobably substitute.
II 'I II

The mlnstiel pcrfoimance which Mr
J. T. WatkinH dliected at Hallstead and
Ore.tt Bend was a decided success. The
papers gave flattering notices of both
performaucrs. which were among the
best ever given lit the town.

il II II

Miss Annie Koch, iliamatlc soprano,
of New Voik city, will Ring at tho Flr3t
Presbyterian chinch tomonovv at the
10.30 o'clock service.

II H II

Tho Schubeit cjuut lotto, the Orpheus
club, Miss Mury Joidan, contralto, will
participate in a concert to be given
under the auspices of tho VMw Park
Sunday school, June 1.

II II II

The inuslo at the rirst Presbyterian
church tejmoirovv will be:
"Itock of Ages" (hymn anthem)

Vogrlch
Sopinun solo, "My Redeemer, My

Lord" Duck
Miss Annie Koch, New York city.

Anthem, "Softly Now the Light of
Day" Woodward

Soprano solo, selected.
Anthem, "Abide with Mo" Pinsutl

Miss Floience If Richmond, organ-
ist; Mr. J. T. Watklns, musical direc-
tor, Rev. James McLeod, D. D,, pastor.

A Tribute to the Flag.
Trom tho New York Press.

A very bright lit tin iirmy woman rose
to the nccuslon a few days ago when sho
was ono of the guests at a Hmnrt lui.eli.
con given at one of thu laigo hotels for
some distinguishes New Kngiand people.
It was a largo affair, and in an Impromp- -

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
Tho BEST IN THE MARKET,

because representing tho produc-
tions of tho best makers only. Other
advantages, aio tho unequalled

in all lineb, whether
wanted for city or countiy houses,
and the very moderate prices: at
which tho goods aro marked.

The completeness of our assort-nwin- ts

can bust bti understood from
the fact that we carry in stock, and
exhibit, more than two hundred and
fifty distinctly different Bedroom Sets
in even variety ot material, ni well
as endfoss lines of Parlor. Drawing
Room, Llbrtuj and Dining Room
Furniture, ranging from tho mod-
est nnd Inexpensive to tho most elab-
orately carved and inlaid.

In a VTOrel. every artielte reaulrcd for use,
eomfort and adornment in the household
can bo had with its platnly marked moderata
price at the Groat Fiirnltum Emporium of

R.J.Horner & Co.,
Furniture VlnWrr and Importer.,

Cl-6- 5 W. 2IUI St., Now York
(AdolnlnK Kden Mu.tia.)

Itororr k Po eMiblinhramt in on of tht
Ightinf New York. Newi pcr Comment

Best Bicycle Built

IXOBEY 6s BROOKS.

tu maimer a number of toasts were given.
In tho mldBt of It the littles army woman
with horror heard somo ono say:

"Wo have among us thev wlte of an of-
ficer in tho regular urmv, and I think it
is only fitting that Khe hould respond to
tho toast 'Tho Flag.' " Tho men applaud-e- d

and the women smiled encouragement,
and, trembling a little as she hold up tlvj
glass of wlno, tho oftlcer'a wlfo upoko:

"I belong to a class of women to whom
tho flag l especially near and dear. All
day it waves over the loofs of our little
homes In the far frontier, and at tun-dow- n

tho rustio of Its folds, mingled with
tho notes of 'Tho Star Spangled Banner '
Is tho lullaby ot our babies, We know
that it will bo tho winding sheet of those,
dearest to us. Since tho word Santiigo
has been written In our hearts 1 boo et
moro In this ting In Its red, tho blood of
our niartrs; In tho white, the puleneps
of their ashen fnces; In th blue, the lips
sturs tho houls thnt will tdilue on forcvor "

National Greatness.
Vtennct "Do jou think wo will havo

ppaeo enough at the Paris exposition?"
Neat pass "Yes; I think so. Of cours

wo can't expi'ct to look as big as wo
feH!l!"-Pu- ck.

Tiy Iiclcawanna UrctvinE' Com
pony's special brew, ,


